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RATES OF ADVEliTISlJKij "... ,

ft 'One Bqoare one ar.'. ,
V- - " twodTi;..'.....w..:..,..-...J- . - v

three uuvs
- four days. ......... 4 I .. . .. , OUu five davs..l '". onew?-k.- , ..law u

Two v. ek,M!,... t

.'

THE HORITnTG STAR.
- rtTiLlsaED DAlLY. BV V

Omot, Dawson Bank Bandings, Front St '

. itATBH vr erB;iurTH ; , . . ?.

inn yr,la,dviiiiee.........' ...::.',..fT 0
SIxBonth- -, lnydvanco... ........ 3 00
Three month, In , 00
On month, in advance....................;... 75
, The MowrtMo Stab wIU be delivered In any part
of the City at Furr-rei- - pssT per week. - e . ;

, .. J i - H .J-:-V --lilVi. JL;I(X- - .N'JLX Vj; - hv. IL Three weeks .... . .... . ..... ...... w Vt- - One month....'., j.. 5 "JO'l.;.,'"''
, " .. ' Two months. .. v....v15 00 v,;; t

Three moatha.... ......'. ... S 30 ;. - s i..- - One year..... .W i, J .'f,' "arCoo tract Advertisements takeB'at pte?r t .' f
tlonately low rates. i. 'v ' t: ' :i ' T,N. SUNDAY, MARCH1 25, : 1873.

f 7. C

; Five Squares estimated aa atiartcT-cwu- ar.a
tensquares as a half-colum- n. .1 , '

& NE v ADVERTlEMEKTS : ir

i Full Line of Samples.
SUGAR, C50PFEE, FLOVB, M0LASSK9. SY"

. 11AC0N, GLUS, FtSTII.I7.ERS, &c, fei.
,'. Orders for Northern Markets teJegrophed ;wl V:

utnap rciutuc--a ptuiuUT. 4 , i

v Orders for this Market, promptly executed.
iHegotiate. sales or pnrchssea. all dcscriptlov S of

Merchandise." t'-- ' . '':ly": 'vi
'r"'v f

Send In orders foe WUcox. Glbbs Jfc Oos Gn-iu- 'i
' l ;. 4- , ., r .,. .. ,. . , J

at once. - ;-- . i ;
, ,i i

s. 1Mb 'J ;JAS. T. rETTBWAY, Broker.1 ' ' ' ' V.J
. : ,'' ; ; i

WllTTI'TtOWN ANDvFANCY HTjaJEl' t.
Donble-Butfon'K- ld Glav, , i, ,J

Combination 'ioiibo6hield,'PMrtPKntfc4ocjdei. ' f: :li
lyarwiijroyuo,at.: gUOABXl i. . . t -

Spirits Tuientme; !

TToos In Nash burning: fv
i A Williarnston negro Jia - a

horned forehead. ;
.

..." ?w .

--- Tho Sentinel is describing the
manufacturing interests of Raleigh. , j i

-

, -r-- Tho chickens around Darlingt-
on, Halifax county, die off with cholera.: ;

t The Korth Carolina Agricnltu-ra- l
and Machine works were' establishel

in'50. -
. , s.,;;. ;,

Some hypercritical; bouV- - has
stirred up the "pheelinx". of the Tarboro
Enquirer, f v

- ; ' .'.; 4 t '

. .-
- And Murphy, way up in Chero-

kee, is to have a paper. W. t P. Hutcher
son is to run it. .

A vicious mule kicked a country,
man near Charlotte and painfully injured
one of his thighs. . , s.

'
?

'
c S.'D. Poor, "aged one of the

transmontane pioneers, was buried Satur-
day at Barnesville. " ' . "'

f. :'' " ;

' Rev. Dr. (Gen.) ".Penaieton ad-
dressed the young ladies of St' Mary's
School, Raleigh, Friday morning. ' '

- The Weldon records the
burning of the house and outhouse of Mr,
Tom Lee, near Brinkleyville, Monday J

Cebern L. is the Harris that has
superseded Col. I. J. Toung as Revenue
Collector of the Fourth Congressional Dis-
trict. . t.A - h ;".s;-u"- n r

Disgusted with the, Raleigh cof
fin ap5ariUon, Tarboro gets up a blood red
kite, with tail and all. We'll make En-2r)- y.-

,
. ,

l

y
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CONVENTION OP ItIILU OWNERS.

OrganlxmtlOM of on AanoelaUea-O.- O.

Patsiora Es4.t of thl .eliy, Perma
nent "Prealdeai irXeoaaroa Adopted,

-- dee. ' ;; .' ..-
-

Tho Convention of Lumber Manufac
turers and Shippers at . Savannah

on Wednesday,' at ltt AI M.; according
to adjournment, O. G.'Parslev. Esa.. of
this citf, in the Chair. ' We condense the
following from the Republican: ; , ,

Tbe committee appointed at the previous I

Mccunsiu reponon ciassmcauon ana ae-,- J. . . . . I

Tcrj i( umuer, anu oiuer ousiness ior me
'meeting, reported as follows :

llfPATJT All fiAfHHWL'V

we recommend the followimr oualitierand t
cmuu(UU9 I

1st Clear : 2d All' heart ; 8d Prime ?

f4th -- 3IercuAUjable :; ' SthSquare-edg- e ;
wi n aney. .

. We define, the several Qualities as follows:
1. Clear Should be sound and free from

wf, uuirvo, umUIUI IU1U IU1 I'tUCI UO
.iecu.- -

-- 2. AH Heart-j-Entirel- y free ' from, sap,

, .heart on most
sappy facetnd free of through or round
shooks in case of plank. ' In scantling the
same, with three corners of heart. In
flooring, one face free from sap and tlie
opposite merchantable. ' t " t ;

4 Merchantable. Half heart ov most
sappy face and free of through or round
shooks., . -

5V Square Edge. Of. sound material and
yuan, ffegardless of 'cap. x . t , , ; .

t 6. .Waney. Of sound material and not
exceeding one and a half inches of wane
o a cornftr for tho upper half of the stick:
- Tour committee cannot too strongly re-

commend the adoption of the partial cus-
tom of sales free on board, for cash, upon
rendition of bills of lading.
I The committed further recommend tbe
adoption of the following resolution:

It Is the sense of this Association, that
contracts for lumber and timber are due and
payable on presentation of bill and bills of
lading."' In case of failure of purchaser to
provide vessel or vessels in season and the
respective . canroes.. are. in...readiness, then

1

payment snail be made within twenty days, I

and such cargo be considered at risk of pur- -

cnaser. ,
--

The entire report of the committee was
received and all its recommendations adopt-
ed., i The same committee recommended as
follows: J r . J
LCHTBER uMA3JrTACT0RKRS' AND SHIPPERfl'
' r ' ASSOCIATTOX. ,

Tour Committee respectfully recommend
the formation of an Association, and that
th title of said Association shall be that of
"The Southern --.Lumber Manufacturers'
and Shippers Association;"

That: the purposes of the Association
shall be to establish just.and equitable prin-
ciples, uniform usages, rules and regula-
tions, and standard of classification, and
generally to take an interest in all transac-
tions of the lumber trade; to acquire, pre-
serve and disseminate information connect
ed therewith j to. decrease the Tisks incident
thereto ' and generally to promote thyc inter-sto-f

tne trade-- , - . -
That the affairs and concerns of this As

sociation shall be managed by a President:
two Vice-Presiden- ts, Secretary and Treas-
urer, and seven. Directors as . maybe. here
after selected, who together shaU.cphstunte
a Board of Directors; i-

That a Committee, be appointed with
instructions to take the requisite steps for
the procurement of a charter and the draft
of suitable bye-law- s, rules and regulations
for the government of said Association;

That when this Convention . adjourn, . it

ilay cth, 1373, to pertect said organization.
K03CCTATIOJ" OF OPTICERS.

The. Committee appointed to nominate
officers reported as follows:

For President O. G. . Parsley, of , Wil- -

minisrton. N. C. ' I
cr bs. tr n : j . m. T Trir in 111. iiw I im 1 1 r 1 1 1, i niuncv.

of Sayannah. - . --"' " r fM .'

For Second .
Vice-Preside- P. 1 Moody,

or jacRsonviiie. ;

For Secretary W. A. Fuller, of Bruns--

For Tiea8urcr 3L B. Mlllen, of Savan
hah. . "

. . r . . '
w.a - m m we I

:JS?3 JSfitT' Si S?0?!'
, 1jt? r o.' " I

y f J v
Alexander waiiace. or Jacksonville: J. J.
Read, of Fernandina.

Their report was received, and after some
wcussion adopted. .

-- STEAM mux rssrRA'KcS .i
A Committee oa Insurance, to take, into

consideration tbe best method of organiz- -

log a. Mutual Insurance Company to' take
Jiskj on saw mill property, was appointed
wita: power, to employ an actnary said.
Committee to report at the meeting to be
keld May 6th.
0" Each delegate present subscribed ten dot--

I'lars to defray the expenses Attending the
work of aald committee. ,.The followine I

gentlen.7.1.1 institute this:commiftee, to-wi- t:

Messrs. Kidder, liraciicj, imiien, ox, ii.m
sey, Langdon. ''

9 ' RE80LtmOS8
- Upon returning to inisiness the Conven

tion passedresolutions looking to the prpper
dissemination of the acuonol the Associa
tion;, also a resolution that; the resolutions
as to inspection and classification of lumber,
delivery of cargoes, etc., should not be
binding on the members until May 6th,
187tJat which time there will be a general
luceuog to auuut uy-ja- auu tuiuutuuuu
for the future government; of the Associa--

tion." .., "

The Convention then adjourned.

Stealing Cotton.
From a Timmonsville correspondent of

. , . m . . r, , . . t.iM..me x iureui.o, xToneer learn- - iuah iaai
week three colored men, Burreir Miles,

Albert 'Jones and '"Wm. Kade, were ar-

rested Under the charge of stealing three
bales of compressed cotton from the through
freight train; which laid oyer there a few
nights since; and they were subsequently
committed to jail to await trial. , It seems
the cotton was sold to a respectable merchant
at Darlington C. XL, andT: shipped by! him
to Wilmington, where the Railroad Com'

pany took possession and shipped it on to
its former destination.' '";

Only one patient to the City Hospital
durlnr the past week.- -

WHOLE NO. AGOG:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING GOODS
, , it .x

- ' J - . '. ... f , ..; ..... ,.

Tm sake
' sow.' opexisg Joutv' ;?ew

personally selected with' K.i--cuit-
y anid jadgment,

from the most trustworthy and c.! v rated wholesale

shipping booses,- - and - we cbnidJy invite; our
friends' and the public toafford their jnstlyeatvaied

apprecianon ox our enorts to inane a continuance

of their patronage by according '.to us the favor of
( Inspection. "';' ". ': v...

Si South Market street,
"mar SS-- lt WunugtonilT. C;

''- .- - .. ..... ... : ' 5

YalitauiB-an- i iTIesplB7 ;Eeal; 'Estate
' AT.AIJCTION, ' .,' X?'

' . .- t-. - i
ON THUBSDAY NBXT. S7tu INST.," AT 10

A. M.. we will sell at Bxehaage Corner;
UMb vmuiuiv aUtt UIXsK7t3

nousB AyD LOT

situated on the west side of Third, between Ann and
Nun streets, at oresent orenoled by Dr. D. M. Bnle.
x ne mi nas a rront or 60 reet on 1 nirn street ronnin
back west 165 feet. . The improvement consists of
dwelling containing six rooms, kitchen, water and. ailnecessary outhouses on the premises.

TKKMS One half cash; balance, 6 months credit
with 8 per cent, interest, with mortgage, . - v ; 4

'. Journal eopy.St-jtstscwe- d. j-.i-
. mar

'
T- - '"..'. ' . , : i

. .Silks In Black and charming shades of color, Irishand Silt Poplins. Polka ItotK Taffetas Pompadour.
Mohairs, Mozambique, . Grenadines, , Ac, andfurther parcel of our "Tonjonrs la Meme," import
ed direct; Black Alpacas, unrivaled by any goods oftheir kind In the markeCat -

- . MclNTTRB A SHOARD'S.

Fine Silk Hats! i

? . i
TUB SPRING 8TTL.' '.' -,.. i

I)ions?-Cassmeres- ;

npO
'

MAKE --TO OKDEB, v NOW OPENING.
A

.
- ". . v.

' Leave orders with' . .
'

. ..; . , MUNS0N . & CQ , .

marSS-t-f Merchant Tailors, 38 Market at

JACONET
- AND. TUCK CAMBRICS, .

White and Figured Marcel la Cloths,
Swiss and Lace Muslins, White and Colored Tarla-
tans, Victoria Lawn and Marseilles Spreads of etand--
ard qualities, at- - JHClNTlKK & SHOARD'S.

i .;,r,tOO BOXES '. ,; ; '

McKenzie'g Albert Biscuits
- AND ' . v.y ' r-- ,

CREAM CHEESE.

5Q BBLS APPLES, AND 50 BOXES ORANGES

AND LEMONS, IMPORTED MARMA

LADE AND ASSORTED JAMS. '

Bf. Em pi re :f. Flo
Fresh from Steamer.

CaniBi twfito. iltooWa-Mt-o Heat
' ' at , .. .4

GEO. MYERS,
marS3-t-f t Hand 13 Front Street

rpABLE DAMASKS, NAPKINS, D'CYLEYS AND
X Toweling, la diversified assortment, at '

t , . McINTIRS AfcHOARD'S. .

SPRING GOODS.!
':'. '. .! : : '

. - . '' - .':'i . .

HEECHAITTS
V, Ul 1UIU UU QWtA

LARGE, FULL A COMPLETE.
'i'-'i;.-

.

Indueementa aa to quality anil priceeoqtaal to any
..t i . .

Jobbing house
'i ft". IMS' .. anAJ, Xk, XtUS&KO. M BUM,

mar S3-- tf zs North Front street.

T LEACHED AND BROWN 8HEETTNGS AND
AA Shinins. Linen Cloths. Pillow Caalnf and 8 F
--jonooa in au we iavonte makes, at

McENTlRE A SHOARD'S."

TAX WOT ICE.s

ULB B.
IS CALLED TO TOE REVENUEATTENTION year 1873. Schedule B, Section U,

reads as follows:
Sec S3. Every merchant, Jeweler, grocer, druggist

and every other trader, who, as principal or agent,
carries on the business of buying or selling goods,
wares or merchandise of whatever name or descrip-
tion, except snch aa are specially taxed elsewhere in
this act, shall pay one eighth of ono per centam oa
the total amount of purchases in or out of tbe State,
lor casa or oa creaii except tne products oi mann- -

Durcaasea
ing in this State Every person required by law to
list his purchases shall, on tha first day of January,
April, July and October in each year, list on oath to
the Register of Deeds the total amount of his pur-chas- es

for the preceding quarter. Tbe register of
deeds shall keep a book in which shall be recorded
the lista given in to him as herein required, and
shall fnr&lsh the sheriff with a copy of the said lists
within ton days after the same are given in. It shall
be the duty of the snertH to collect Irom every per
son on tne list rornunca nun oytne register ot aeeas
the taxes embraced therein. The register of deeds
shall nave power to require the merchant, making
his statement to submit his books for examination
to him, aifd every merchant refusing on demand to
submivhis books to such examination shall be lia-
ble to a Density to the State of two hundred dollars.
to be prosecuted by the register of deeds and recov
ered in any court naving jurisdiction or tne same.
It shall further be the duty of the register of deeds
to brine suit aeainstl every merchant refusinr as
aforesaid in the Superior Court of the county as may
be prescribed for special proceedings, to the end of
ODtaining sucn exanunauou auu cumpciiuiK pay-
ment of the DToter tax. And for such service the
register of deeds shall be entitled to filteen cents fur
each return made by any merchant, same to be paid
by the commission era of tbe county. - -

On the first day of April I shall be prepared
to receive .the- - list-- of purchases ' from persona
required to render them under this and all otner seo
tlons of the act entitled Revenue Law, ratified March
3d. 1878. ' - "

i
My duty Is plain.-- . The law will be enforced wih-o- al

cLiBcrunination. , . i
J08. CHILL, BegisM--- .

mar spS-ftu-i " . ' ; t

THREAD AND GUIPTJRSVALENCIENNES and Love Veils; Antimacas-
sars; Hamburg Edgings aad Inserting; Rtimings:
Real and Imitation Lace Collars, Sets o( Collars and
Sleeves; L. C and H. S. Handkerchefa of assured
Tatae,at MclSTIRlS A SHOARD'8,

WILMINGTON,

Local ot; v 'y ?V , -

There were' 11 police aTrests during
the past Week,-r.- f ; --l

Big fires in the woods over in Bruns-
wick last night' - '

- Tlie Board of County , Commissioners
meet evening.

s
. . t -

The Board of Aldermen will meet in
djouraed session evening.

. Light Southeasterly wirids and gener--

ally .clear weather predicted for to-da- v

, Onlv 1 interment in Pina Vnret teriLw.j ' vu
ometeiyuringtojs w that
wasan infaixt- - . t ;j

ton C010 and Augusta road arrived
uv-e- twomi vac v z. I

The Clerk of the Market reports the
arrival of 152 carts in market during the 1

week closing yesterday. ; ; , ; I I

-- Tlie Wilminrton Steam l;i?e :Enrine
Company were .out with their ungine yes-- j

rday and gave her a trial,

The telegraph tells us that Rev;
Mr. Gross has been appointed " Bishop
of the Diocese of Savannah. ;

Onlr 1 interment in Oakdale CemeterV.
during the week, the body being brought

khero from Georgia for burial.- - .

There was paid into the CitvTreasurv-

during the past week the sum of $727 50,
all on account of specific taxes.

' Tlie rite of confirmation will be ad
ministered In the' Lutheran Church 'this
morning in the English language.

..The various butchers of this, city have
slaughtered 88 beeves, .54 hogs,' 2 sheep and
1 calf during the week closing yesterday.

The Steamship Tonawanda passed the
Steamship D. J. Foley between Hatteras
and Lookout She will probably arrive
here to-da- y. 1

Rev. C. W. Warren, Pastor of the
. i

x lith Street M. 1 Church, has returned I

and will occupy his pulpit as usual this
morning and evening. ,

Our City Agent tor the South side of I

Murket street rennenta nnrh of hi anhanri. I

tiers as he cannot ' conveniently see, to Call
at this office and settle their dues.

To Harris' Jfews Depot, Front street,
we are indebted fpr copies of the N. T.
Ledger, Chimney Corner and Frank Leslie
Illustrated Nevxpaper for the current week.
His stand will be open until 10 o'clock this
morning.

- Tho friends of Marshal Canaday claim
that there was nothing ' said about the
Mayoralty in the meeting in the Third Ward
on Friday 'night and contend that the Mar-

shal is greatly in the ascendency, in that
Ward. Well, its a " Kilkenny fight, and
we don't care which gets whipped. ,.-

-

Owr Cburetieo ToTDay. . '.
Services at tie First, Baptist. Church at

11 A M. and 7:45 P. M.'V Sunday 'School
at:30AM.F--- r- :-

Services at St, John's Church to-da- y, be
ing, the 4th 'Sunday Jn. Lent, as follows:
Celebration of the : Holy " Eucharist at 1

A M. ; Morning Prayer at 11 o'clock; Even-
ing Prayer at 8 o'clock.. '

Services at St. Paul's Evangelical Lu
theran Church as follows: English service
at 11 Al M.; German service at 8 P. M. ;
Sunday School at 3 P. M. ; Catechetical lec
tures on Fridav at SV P. M. " w

at- - c o i Churchvoauw.winniiovicciJ E. at
tl A JL and P..M., Prayer, meeting
Wednesday night at . 7J o'clock. Gentle
manly ushers will be in attendance to con
duct strangers to seats. Rev." R. S.'Moran,
D. D., Pastor. , .

Services at the First Presbyterian Church
at 11 A. SL and 8 P. M. Rev. A. F. Dici--

' r .t. J -

. Dervices ai rjt james ransn as ioiiows:
Morning 'Prayer? at 11 A.. Mi; Evening
Prayer at 5 r. M. ; Sunday school at Hi r.
M." Daily - Morning Prayer at 7 A. M.;
Daily Evening Prayer at 5 P..M.

Services at the Fifth Street M. E. Church
at 11 A M. ; Rev. C. W. Warren, Pastor.

' ' - -6eat9 free.
. .r. n. ,i. TV.I lv i. I

Dervicea at. cu raui a episcopal; ynurcn
at 11 A. M. and 71 P. M. Seats frear u i

Services at St...Thomas' Catholic
. . .

Church 1

at7 and loVdock A.' 1L'-- Vespers chanted
at 4 o'cloclu Catechism for the children J

at 0i20 A. .."ML Catechetical lnstrucUon. to 1

- '.i. ..on ar 1

ine coioreu --jcup a. o a--. ,
men-- , tu. o. vuuav.; T-"- 7;

Daily ilasfl at .7 M. ,;we service oi ine
" Holv Way" of the Cross", every Friday
bVonin a it 7 'Officiatinff chersrvmen.

Rev. Mark S. Gross and Jas: B. White.. 4

" MBrkB fil- -
kki. "-- -' - - -

ored Episcopal) Church, Sundaytrat 11

o'clock A.v M., and 7i P. M. Children's
serviceA at 3 P. M. Other days nf the
week Daily Morning 1'rayer ac 7 a. jo.,
and H P.- - M. On Wednesday evening at

.oh x Mj Seats free.

Honors tobe Emperor.
Testerday being the 76th anniversary" of

the birth of the Emperor William of Prus
sia, the German Barques and Brigs in port
were gaUy "deckecLwith. nags, while the res
idence' and office of Mr.. Eduard Peschau,

the German Vice Consul,, also sported the

National ensign. , Thef rigging of some of
the vessels were almost literally covered
with bunting and presented a very hand
some appearance. iff
OakAale Conaotory.

Thus far there have-onl- y been .15 inter -

j ments in Oakdale Cemetery since the com- -

2 died in Georgia, were still born and X

I was a second interment. This makes an
tactual total of only 10 deaths among the

white populatlonof
,
the city since the Istof

J January, or for a period of nearly faree
monthA- - - v ; .

-

OUTLINES. v
'

4-

Foster poleoiiCil Llinsclf the nlglii befor:
tho hanging."- - Spaniard? in ,Cub are

J

embarrassed for funds with which to carry

on the war.-- - -- Capt. Jack's men quarrel
irith him. Poor Jack. - Ship ' Cadueem

wrecked near "3avanhah. ' ex
pected in Spain to-da- y. -- A bark from
Liverpool was wrecked pn, ,! Jtf antneket

shoals. - Ikriin.celebrat.WUliamar
birthday yesterday.'; he ope has
appointed Rev's. Carrigatv and Gross
Bishops of Jfewack and avaqnah, respect-Ivcl- y,

Casey confirmed asTOollecter

of New Orleans." New York markets :

Cotton (19K&19; Gold,. ltHY Shirks tmv
pentinej 5557 cts; Rosin; f3 00.7 " r '

. rREV ADVERTISEMENTS.

i McfciTiRE & SnoARD. Spring OoodA
-

P. Vf. KKRCHKRa-Oroceries.- - V
G. R. French & Bos.--Sprin- g Ooods
Tnoi. M. GAJtDSEn. Justice of.Peace.
Geo. Myeks. " Empire FlQur," &;J
Croxly & Horris. lloase For Sale.

P. IIkixseehger, Unwinding Mnic.
Jos. C. Ilrxu Tax oticc. ,

Goes & MCRcmsox. Scoville Hoes.
Cnxs. D. Mtrm t Co. Varieties. -

Jas. T. Pkttkwat Full Jne Samples.

ArrrM of Colored Clajnoleral fronatiila'
n CroIU. .Cltf . f -

Three colored men; whoavd thebnameV
as Ellick Flauder,of Wilmington,"' Ilenry
Williams, of Goldsboro, and Isam Brown,
of Wilmington, have been arrested for

to dnpc.th goodpcople of. Tim-- ,

monsville, S. C. '.Their game was to drop
a small lock aijd &x accomplice to como

along and to pretend to find iU Attracting
a crowd thcyould offer .lo bet the by-

standers that they could not open it, finally
duping the poor, ignorant laborer ont of his
earnings. One of the party .ivaa arrested
by the Town Marshal, while the other two
escaped on tht train, but they were subse-

quently arrested at Florence, - as .we learn
fromaTiramons.viile.c6iTespondent of the.
Florence Pioneer, and returned to Timmons-vill- e

and lodged in the Guard Ilonse. They
were afterwards 4aken before ft Magistrate,
who found them guilty of gambling and
fined them $lQor ten 'days on street
work' each. - They, were next arrested
on ft warrant 'for robbing '.Hit.;'.Thomas
Jordan of $78 at Darlington, " South ,

m

Carolina, some six. weeks'jago.- - The trial
took place bafore Trial Janice, "Jocey aiid
tlie Pioneer says he will send Eljick Flander I

while the council will hold Isam Crown
until they hear ..froov 'the Wilnfington
authorities" This interesting trio attempted
to dupe the unsuspecting colored people of
this city, bnt finding the place too hot to
hold them they concluded to try their hands
elsewhere It : is a cbnsotation to know
they have "come' to' grief '.thus early in -

tjieir career in the "Palmetto State. '

That Robbery. ,, ,
w

It seems that theera" ne mistake after
all in the report that the baggage car on
the W.&f.RR was broken into on the
morning of Monday, the 17th inst,,the only
error being as to who were the losers by the
robbery, as we have in our possession the
following dispatch from the Conductor' of
the train, dated at Colombia on the 17th
and addressed to-M- r. General J

Freight Agent, at this place; '. ?' --
" v J

"My baggage car was; broken into this
morning before day by some one and three
(3) satchels taken. The theft was com-
mitted between Union Depot and the June- -
uon. rlease Dut, Lantr . ttellars on tne I

Ijeareh for them , The baggage belongs to I

3fessrs. Parsley. Kidder , and Harris
rnccRed from V ilmirrgton to Charleston." 1

Mr VrUv ,,!. --, v lcfj """'"Sf i
and knew nothing of ,flie rohbery, but that .
it occurred and tonnbodu lost somethlnz is '

. .1 A . '
. : Idvviueni.- - y

w
Importaas to Dellnaneal Tax LUters.

Tlie attention of tax listers is called to the
following abstract froin the " Act to Raise
Ilevcnue, section 19, page' 12. wUch Was
unintentionally omitted from our last iasue; I

"All persons who are liable for poll tax I

and shall wilfully fail to eive themselves in.
and all persona who own property and wil-- I

fully fall to list It within the time allowed.
before the list-tak- and tho Countv Rom--

missloners, Bhall be deemed guilty of amis-- I

demeanor, and on conviction therefor shall
be fined not more than fifty doBart' or in-- I

prinoTied not More than tJitrty day:

Mayor's Court. i,- --

T s C aki ne iouowing cases were yes'terday mornings-- ' ; . .

Harry Young, charged with assaulting I

Wm. Haildson and cutting him with a knife, f
was found guilty and sentenced .to pay a
fine of $20 or go to the Work House for & 1

.,. "1
Gilbert Telfair, "charged with beatipg his 1

wife and resisting a police officer, ; was j

sentenced to pay a fine of $15 or go to the,
Work House for 30 days. -

,. ' --aa --

Throng-h Frelgbt Tori ST.

A throttgh pro rata freight tariff on actnai
distances from Wilmington tc Huntington
has been: agreed upon on tlie Chesapeake &
Ohio, Richmond, Fredericksburg and Fo--t
lomac, Richmond and Petersburg, and Wel--
ooa and Wilmington Railroads. This, we
warn, win insure a through tariff, from Cin
cinnati to this city by the new route.

ThoPetersbnrg'ia;"of Saturday says:
MUM ia consia erame trarte in this article,

'wnich is manufactured in Wilmington. N.
C., for the paper mill in Fredericksburg.

; Seyenty.five bales passed through this city

Tbe Beeent Fatal Accident at .Lee
barir The Jnry of Inquest, Ac.

. Coroner Hewlett held an inquest yester-
day at Leesburg oh the boay of the unfor-
tunate colored man, Ilarry P, Kewkirk,
who killedhimself at the depot, there on
the day beforeNby recklessly jumping from
the train while it was . in :, motion. and
striking his head with great force against a
pile of cross-ties- . This was the verdict of
the jury. . Dr Satchwell, by request exanv
ined the dead man.- - He had bought a ticket
at Burgaw for South Washington!'. When
the train going North stopped there New--

kirk declined to get off and went on to
Leesburg, and gave notice as the train ap
proached that place of his desire to get off,
but not in time to make a complete stop
UCIUIC AAO IUU1UCU VJA- - 11AU9 UmSlUi; 1119

death. The investigation, as those present
assure us, leaves no one to blame but bun
self- - . This is another aad warning not to
JumP from a wLile moton--

nv of the city,
An extenaeg map oi ine city, emoracing

the new limits, is much needed for the. use
of our business men. We understood some
time since that the city; authorities were
going to have a number of the new maps
lithographed, which were to be disposed of
to, the public at cost, but as they seem to
have let the matter drop, we hope some
private party will secure the privilege of
having the maps prepared and furnished to
citizens that desire them. r. - ,

'

CITY ITEMS.
Frzx Tbif. Persona witning lo attend the aale

of lota at Point Carwell,on Wednesday, the 86th
iniiU, can make the trip on the steamer Kortheaet
free of chargo. i ,

Niw Brrxs OtbtxbS.- - --D. J. Gilbert, at his aa--
loea on South Water street, keeps np his anpply of
inadoaa b'Talrea. Be had some very fine onea yes-

terday, bnt they were not allowed to "waste their
sweetness," && .. ' . ... ;' i ...

job Pbistoo. We call tbe attention of mer--. .. . -
chanta, clerla of emrt, aheriffa, lawyer, railroad

temhJP offleera and agents, and all others

the Hoexxho Stab framo ErranLiBHxijrT for
the prompt and faithful execution of an kinds of

OB Pmrra. We can romlsh at abort notice
Cards, Blll-Head- a, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s Checks, Drafts,
Ac, Ac. Satisfaction guaranteed. . .

The consolidation of the Carolina farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely Increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find It an admirable
medium of communication with the fanners and
planters of the two Caxolinas.

Book Bxmdkbt. Taa UoRNixa Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work-.manli- ke

manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely ob promptneee in the execution of
their orders, ' ' " '

Hzritk-- o Distinction. The well known Groton
Sanction, on the great thoroughfare of the Northern
lines to Boston, has ceased to be. . With a large and
Increasing population, proud as well as the prosper-
ous, its cuueena, in mas meeting assembled, have
voted to chance the name of their town to AnR"

after one of the beet known tnen In America, Dr.
J. C. Ateb, of Lowell and the Legislature of .Mas
sachusetts has enacted that decision into law. - We
commend their choice, or not onljris the name
short and distinctive, bnt Dr. Atxb's medicines have
made it gratef ally known to tho ends of the earth.
Probably no living man has carried relief to such
countless multitudes of the sick as he, and this high
nonor, from his neighDora,steii8 tne estimation in
which be is heldby those who know him Bristol
Times, ... ..... tnar

"
: : r-- For the Morning Star;

V f SAMUEL T. C ARROW. t
Col. Samuel T. Carrow, late U S. Mar

shal for North Carolina, has been appoint-
ed Superintendent of the Raleigh P. O.
building at ten " dollars a day. Haletgh
Neva. f.i .. ,t

The names of Alfred Howe and Stewart
Ellison both colored and regarded as
first - class ' builders - and,, architects, , and
sound administration - supporters, were
urged by some colored men for this posi
tion; but no, they were, as usual, ignorant,
ana a irue r loyai r - wniie uuui, : wm pu in
the way to draw the pay. , 11 competency
was the guiding, star in the appointment, no
one doubts but what either Ellison or Howe
were the proper persons. Sam. Carrow
has been making $23 a
four years, and General Grant stands still, in
one breath .uttering the ' practical wards,
"Rotation in office." and in the next breath
he endorses such a movement as the above
mentioned. . Gen. Grant has not appointed
a colored man. since he has been President,
to a position in North Carolina, but still he
can demand their votes, ana mase them
U1VUUOC9. yet further: He can ignore

me olacv but can
appoint defaulters. Swindlers, and men who
robbed the Educitfional Fund Ufce 1L E.

. .tr mm o. T X Jm i Jm

f"'t tKZ?nrinciDled' white man as lone as he lives.
: --Colored meia. we are still spit-bo- x clean- -
era. y - - . .h v ---

i i ' ':;
Wft-jft- nn--i vmiBkandif?

J" GRAin ARMY. "
Raleigh, N Ci, March 20, 1873.

' The5 Tarborb 'Enquirer urges a
meeting oi. iiiou.uouuev.ui .uium m

i the Universitv. lor the purpose or sssistinir
I jn that-institutio- It says:

A week or. two agoas we learn from an
1 atienaani, Beverai oi ineoiu vuapci niu

a preconcerted plan, met at the
city ot Memphis. They were graduates of

j the same class and felt a deep and abiding
interest in ine wenure oi meir jutma juater.
The Question was . mooted as to the practi
cability of raising an endowment fund

I arnons the alumni. One gentleman, a man
of con&iderable wealth, said that for a long
time he had almost determined to devote
the bulk of, his estate towards this endow
ment. but was prevented by the fear that it
might be used for educating negroes instead
of his own race, and had therefore devoted
his fortune to distant relatives.

- It seems that TIiih Le' who is
a sottrin-la- w of C. L: Harris, secured the
appointment of IT. to theKaieighUoliector-ahi- n

bv a ruse, beine too wily . for General
nrsin. T Tniua tV nitrTf fmnt trif' 7V5

Tt M Ralrl-wit- how much truth" we do not
1 vnnw. that General Jones was only induced
J ty leave Washington - b Captain Lee an- -

I m0re, but only stayed long enough to allow
General Jones to toutotneaywnen
-- P Lrsucdedust Start

j Young and forever blasting the fond hopes
ot jiajor uenerai n w u. r ,

Molacses'i anCoffe !

1 7 X soos sugar il molasses, ,

;'BBLS SUGAR H. "MOLASBES,- -

25Q BEL8 OOlilN FLEECE 8YBUP,

450 ACIU COFTEEj ;, .j
... , r, w. XERCHNUt

j ,mar,4t S7. 58 and yorth Water st.
.- - - lis ;

VIRGINIA
' CAS8IMERES, B0Y8k 8UTri23S;

Cotton Drill, Cottouadca. Suiqcc
hannah and other Tickings, Ginghams lnatrtpea an I
broken checks, Kentucky deans. Ac, firm and ptv
ataniial in material and marked at the lowest ra

rate of profit, at v
: . : McIJJTIRE'& 8II0ARD1

Hayv Oortfand Oati" - i -- u i' - T . t i,i w a niT-n- a n atv V'

5.000 Btr?BELSC0BX l' ' - ?

2.000 W11 Ti;Mx
. - - - F. W. KERCH NER.

"mar 5S-- tf , j 17, t8 and 89 North Water stt t.

JA PRONS, SKIRTS. PA CORSET8ANr.t
ladies underwear in detune variety, at

A McINTlRE A 10ARDV.

Iloran's Hand Bapplip
FOR SMOCtTHINq" AND BEUTTpYINa

-r- 6-U..,v .:;SJUN.- -- ...c-Z-t v;,V
MOnCAItS CLEANING 8APOLIO,

For cleaning Paint, Glass and Metals..'.;
CHA8. D. MYERS CO.,

mar J3--tf V 7 North Front stree- -

MEDINA,, LEONORA, LAUREL, VIRGIN U.
Lace Point Mourning and Breakta!.

Shawls, in delicate and tasteful designs, at
j r at ! r. m - i MoiNTHts sHOABlrf J5

-- : Cheese, Batter and Potatoes.
O Art BOXER CHEESE. 5 TUBS BUTTER,
L U U Bbls PoUtoes. For eale by

mar SS-- tf v 1.. W. KERCHNEB..
L -

i

Bacon and sork.
Ortrt BOXES D. 8. SIDES A --SHOULDERS,L3 Boxes and Hods Smoked sides aad Shot) !
era. 900 Bbla Pork. 1 s'" y ;.i.:Foraaleby

F. W. KTJTRl'H NKTf .
7. 88 and- - ta North Water Sj.

'

OTTOMAN-
- ' LIMPERT AL, LA - DUCHESF

combinations, at . i

"t nagistrae's . OiUce
TTAV70 BEEN APPOINTED irAJL

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
for New Hanover County, I am prepared to tmitM
any business that may be entrusted to mo. '

Office, nextudoor.weat of 'be Court Hon --to. '

mar SS-l- ; r THOS. M. GARDNE .

Assorted JVarieties:
DAIRY CHEESE " J.ENGLISH ENGLISH RASPBERRY Si,

- ENGLISH PICKLES, PINE APPLE ,

.. J AND EDAM CHEErTi,
Dundee Marmalade, Stuffed Olives,- - Cnaeoa, Var-- t

chiDO and Chai txeuae Champignons, Bonelesa
. .oardinefl, ievuied unm, Turkey, etc, cc, - - v CHA8. D. MYERS A CO.

marSa-t- f ... 7 North Front street.

Gentiino Scovill
. j ...... At NewHa-dwar- e Store, j

u

f p ' n i va "' 'OUJtS avxtxcsisoar, '
f mar S3 tf ka ConwPrtocoss and N.' Water at

i L i t'B'ass Palp Alo;
T)LOOD, WOLFE A C6 S ALE AND PORTER
XJ Aitkens', Yonnger's A McEwan's Ales, Barclui
A Perkins Brown Stout

:.i-
-. v Ti-jp-- , CHAS. Tf: MYERS A CO.

mart3-t- f . 7North Fontstreet.r..-- v

S.;LOVIS!pO.,
":: 9acce-ioit- o Iaie,DarU C

7aBKKTvrrilEET

"P.

WE ARE RECElyiNO'Tllli
m ;)v,f,. . o ;t c.i ?t. ;.;.

largest Stock ,of Goods ,

ever bronght to this market. Eavlnr abranch hot- -

la New York we guarantee to supply merrhants at
New York wholesale prices and oa aa good terms an
can be bought there or elsewhere.' , .t.

- Having no retail department 'connected with oo i
house makes ua the v; '

Only Strictly Wholesale Dry G::is Boise

InthecUy. nae mar 19, St a 81

TBOS.G: T. C DxRoaait
"GEXIE ft DeEOSSET, " --

- . .. ., . : i
General Insarance . Agents, .

'
-- . FIRS, MARINE, UFEw ,

' PrlneoBB Street, soar Water. 1

deo

Horse Blankets,
LAP ROBES, WOOL MAT8, TRUNKS,

Saddles, Bridles, CoLlara, Hamea, Chelan,
Saddlery. Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Da- - ,

term,- - C ' -
i t Stoekt Larre and Prteoo Low. ?

.

i.S.Toplsusi A Co., :i ..
, " ; No.' 8 South Front St,

'OCt96-tfna-e WilnJnaXon,N.C; .

J . MISCELLANEOUS ,

Mineral Waters I Medicines. !
.

' Excelaior Spring Water on Draoj-h-t. 1 '

' 'HATHORN.- - G grit SBURGCONGRESS. AND . KISSINGJCN WATERS,

By the Case or Bottle.

"".s-.- f ..f,

'if"''Soli

Gen. Thomas L. Clingman was
announced for a lecture Friday night at
Association Hall, New York, on Science
and - - -Chrisuanity.t' t

- The Sentinel Bays it. is rumored
Ex-Go- v. Holden actually intends to give a
Handsome young lady a position in the Ka- -
Jeigh post office. ;i . fzffrx" fni

A vounsr ladv ?bv tho name of
Sarah Ross, living near Dayton, in Wake
county, was fatally burned on Monday last
while burning brush. .

'

E. J: Jones, Esq" No.4 94 Tre-- ;
mont street,' Boston, Mass., has been ap-
pointed Commissioner of .Deeds for this
State, says the Aho. . ., . t :

The shoe peg factory of Mr. E.
J. Aston at 'Asheville, which was blown
down in the gale of last week, was not in-
sured, says the Pumeer.

- Edward Carswell. Esq.. deliver
ed a temperance lecture in the Court House
at Charlotte Thursday evening to an im-
mense audience, says the' Observer. '

A few davs aero, savs the Louic--
burg Courier, the kitchen of Mr. Reynolds
Burnett was burned, together with all his
provisions, Which was stored in the same.

The Asheville Expositor says
the mutilated remains of a woman, '. sup-
posed to have been murdered,

.

were found
v rwiin uioucesier lownsnip, xransyivania coun-

ty, last week. '

. . v r ; ., .
- A white servant, in , an English

family named Everfield pointed a pistol he
supposed to be empty at a little boy of the
household, and snapped it, when it went off,
wounding tbe child painfully in the head.

-- The Sentinel says ' the new
Raleigh post office, designed by Architect
Mullett, will be 105 feet in length and 60
deep, we have been informed, and some- -'

thin? in style after the. capitol in 'New
Jersey.

- We " learn from the Lewisburg
Courier that the residence of Miss M. N.
Johnston was destroyed by fire orfSunday,
the loth. - JNothlng saved from the names
save two beds. Loss estimated at $350.
No insurance.. , . ' , , .

; ,

, vf--. One more Benedick - among our
brothers of the quill. Mr. W. L. .Thorp,
of the Rocky Mount MaU, on Thursday,
le dto the altar the charming Miss Mary E.
Arrington, of Nash county, daughter of
the late Hon. A. H. Arrington. - 1 1 -

- If this State sends one single
specimen of anything (besides Professor
Kerr) to the Vienna

.
Exposition, we know..L! A A J .1 Tl r 1nuuiuig vi iu Ana uie rrmesaor is sent,

not-by- . North Carolina but by. President
Grant, observes the Charlotte Observer.

A respectable white man of
Warren county, name withheld.' came to
.Raleigh Thursday in search of his daugh
ter, a remarfcabiy beautiiul young girl of
seventeen, who had .eloped i with a negro.
The negro escaped and the girl was taken
back home, says the Nev. ' ' '

'. A. Tennessee correspondent of
the Benimet, writing from tbe Roane county
iron Works; states that a well-know- n 'ma-
chinist, William Adams, who: served bis
time at the Company Shops, in Alamance
county, N. C, and whose mother, lives
there, was shot about four. miles from the
works on the 12th inst by- - John Frittz,
who has just been arrested.' r J .' t

This fromi the Norfolk journal'
The steamer Jos. Towhaend, - Capt. t Luck,
from North Carolina, was caught in the
stream by thestorm of Thursday afternoon,
and driven into a schooner lying at anchor.
The Bhock forced the steamers boiler about
three feet front its position and burst her
steam pipe, breaking all the connections.
The engineer was slightly scalded by the
escaping steam, but was at work yesterday,
as usual. , ,

Statesville has voted the dry
ticket, so likewise has Shelby. . Newton,
and several other towns have already em-
braced the dry platform, others are moving
to the same end and in the same direction,
and soon the threat of the Friends of
Temperance and the Good --Templars , that
North Carolina must and shall bo recon-
structed on a dry basis, will be accom-
plished, says Woodson, thoroughly ago-
nized by the prospect' : :

IIIARBIED.

MAULTS BY BORDEAUX In Bladen county,
at the residence of D. A. Lament. March tflth. by
Rev. James Kelly, Mr. T. W. Maoltaby and Mis
Sarah P. Bordeaux. ' -

TJNWTNDINO MUSIC Mnsic Boxes, all sizes,
all airs, every one of which Is supremely musical.
Their tone is of that svmoathetic quality which ren
ders them especially suitable for home. "No charm
greater than mntic for the home circle.' They have
tha-singi- quality, the power to prolong the tone
in a greater degree than any other musical instru-
ment, which is the quality most sought for by all
musical critics. The tone rich, melodious and re--
markably clear and brilliant. Tney seem thine
life. Their mechanism is perfect. THoae who do or
do not understand music' by note hero have the
opportunity or securing ior inemseiveo ana to tne
delight of their families musie perfect aa to time
mnA mated v. Yon need only to hear them to be
convinced of the fact that for brilliancy-an- d exqui
site weetaess toev are to any otner. musical instru-
ment superior, and by investment yon get a fair ce

In mmdc for the home circle. .For sale: Ma- -'

sical Boxes, large and small, all elaes, at HEIN3- -
B&uujut s uve nooa ana jausic store. . .twirM B

TTMBRELLAS, IN SILK AND GINGHAM. PAR--
U asola, BttDsnadea, Fans and Toilet Table Re--
qulUes,at MoINTI SHOARD'S.
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SIMMONS LIVES ' AYER'8 ATD . ft , , ,1

fo hia far l ThfS captain did eo to Baltic

tl

RADWITS BAESaPARILLAS, EOSAtALlS

a large, sepply aff Proprietary Rcmcl.:

" ' 1st and Chemist.
i Cower.. .tfe9leraay fox the latter placed
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